LEGISLATION INTRODUCED AT ROLL CALL
Tuesday, April 10, 2012

Introduced by a Supervisor or the Mayor

Pursuant to Charter Section 2.105, an Ordinance or Resolution may be introduced before the Board of Supervisors by a Member of the Board, a Committee of the Board, or the Mayor and shall be referred to and reported upon by an appropriate Committee of the Board.

Ordinances

120351 [Administrative Code - Police Department Participation in Federal Counterterrorism Activities]
Sponsors: Kim; Avalos, Campos, Chiu, Olague, Mar, Wiener and Cohen
Ordinance amending the San Francisco Administrative Code by adding Section 2A.74 to: 1) set City policy regarding Police Department participation in federal counterterrorism activities; 2) require a public discussion at the Police Commission before the execution of any Memorandum of Understanding with the Federal Bureau of Investigation regarding the Joint Terrorism Task Force; and 3) set an annual reporting requirement. ASSIGNED to Public Safety Committee.

120352 [Planning Code - Housing Preservation and Production]
Sponsors: Olague; Kim, Campos and Mar
Ordinance amending the San Francisco Planning Code by: 1) adding Article 5 to implement San Francisco’s housing preservation and production policies and goals; and 2) making environmental findings, Planning Code Section 302 findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan and the Priority Policies of Planning Code Section 101.1. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

120353 [Planning Code - Mechanical Car Wash Facilities on 19th Avenue]
Sponsors: Olague; Chu and Elsbernd
Ordinance amending the San Francisco Planning Code by adding Section 187.2 to permit existing gasoline and service stations located on 19th Avenue to provide a mechanical car wash on the same site; making environmental findings and findings of consistency with the general plan. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

120354 [Wastewater Enterprise Commercial Paper Program - Not to Exceed $300,000,000]
Sponsor: Chu
Ordinance authorizing an increase of the Wastewater Enterprise’s Commercial Paper Program to an amount not to exceed $300,000,000 to be issued from time to time by the San Francisco Public Utilities Commission to finance various capital projects benefitting the Wastewater Enterprise each pursuant to amendments to the Charter of the City and County of San Francisco enacted by the voters on November 5, 2002, as Proposition E; and ratifying previous actions taken in connection therewith. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.
120357  **[Planning Code - Amendments to Increase Maximum Floor Area Ratios and Create the Van Ness Medical Use Subdistrict Within the Van Ness Special Use District - California Pacific Medical Center: Cathedral Hill Campus]**

**Sponsor:** Mayor

Ordinance amending the San Francisco Planning Code Section 124 to: 1) allow a floor area ratio of 9:1 for a hospital and 7.5:1 for a medical office building within the Van Ness Special Use District, Medical Use Subdistrict; 2) amend Section 243 to include the establishment of the Van Ness Medical Use Subdistrict and associated controls; and 3) adopt findings, including environmental findings, Planning Code Section 302 findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan and the priority policies of Planning Code Section 101.1.  

**ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.**

120358  **[Planning Code - Increasing the Maximum Permitted Floor Area Ratio and Establishing the Cesar Chavez/Valencia Streets Medical Use Special Use District - California Pacific Medical Center: St. Luke’s Campus]**

**Sponsor:** Mayor

Ordinance amending the San Francisco Planning Code by adding Section 124(k) to: 1) allow a floor area ratio of 2.5 to 1 in the Cesar Chavez/Valencia Streets Medical Use Special Use District; 2) add Section 249.68 to establish the Cesar Chavez/Valencia Streets Medical Use Special Use District; and 3) adopt findings, including environmental findings, Planning Code Section 302 findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan and the priority policies of Planning Code Section 101.1.  

**ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.**

120359  **[Planning Code, Zoning Map Amendments - California Pacific Medical Center: Cathedral Hill Campus]**

**Sponsor:** Mayor

Ordinance amending the San Francisco Planning Code by amending Sectional Maps SU02 and HT02 of the Zoning Map of the City and County of San Francisco to reflect the creation of the Van Ness Medical Use Subdistrict at Assessor’s Block Nos. 0695 (Lot Nos. 005, 006) and 0694 (Lot Nos. 005, 006, 007, 008, 009, 009A, 010) and to allow an increase in height at Assessor’s Block No. 0695 (Lot Nos. 005, 006) in order to allow for a new seismically safe hospital; adopting findings, including environmental findings, Section 302 findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan and the priority policies of Planning Code Section 101.1.  

**ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.**

120360  **[Planning Code, Zoning Map Amendments - California Pacific Medical Center: St. Luke’s Campus]**

**Sponsor:** Mayor

Ordinance amending the San Francisco Planning Code by amending Sectional Maps SU07 and HT07 of the Zoning Map of the City and County of San Francisco to reflect the creation of the Cesar Chavez/Valencia Streets Medical Use Special Use District at the California Pacific Medical Center’s St. Luke’s Campus (Block No. 6575, Lot Nos. 001 and 002; Block No. 6576, Lot No. 021; and a portion of San Jose Avenue between Cesar Chavez and 27th Streets) and to allow an increase in height throughout the western portion of the California Pacific Medical Center’s St. Luke’s Campus (Block No. 6576, Lot No. 021, and a portion of San Jose Avenue between Cesar Chavez and 27th Streets) in order to allow for a new seismically safe replacement hospital; adopting findings, including environmental findings, Section 302 findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan and the priority policies of Planning Code Section 101.1.  

**ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.**
120361  
**[Summary Street Vacation - Portion of San Jose Avenue - California Pacific Medical Center: St. Luke’s Campus]**  
**Sponsor:** Mayor  
Ordinance ordering the summary street vacation of a portion of San Jose Avenue, between 27th Street and Cesar Chavez Street; rescinding an existing encroachment permit; adopting environmental findings pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act and findings that the action contemplated herein are consistent with the San Francisco General Plan and eight priority policies of San Francisco Planning Code section 101.1; and authorizing official acts in connection with this ordinance.  
ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

120364  
**[Changing the Official Sidewalk Widths - Portions of Post Street, Geary Boulevard, Geary Street, Cedar Street, Franklin Street, and Van Ness Avenue - California Pacific Medical Center: Cathedral Hill Campus]**  
**Sponsor:** Mayor  
Ordinance: 1) amending Ordinance No. 1061 entitled “Regulating the Width of Sidewalks” by adding thereto Section 1596 to change the official sidewalk width of: a) the southerly side of Post Street starting at the southeast intersection with Franklin Street continuing east to the southwest intersection with Van Ness Avenue; b) the northerly side of Geary Boulevard starting at the northeast intersection with Franklin Street continuing east to the northwest intersection with Van Ness Avenue; c) the northerly side of Geary Street starting at the northeast intersection of Van Ness Avenue continuing east 325 feet; d) both sides of Cedar Street starting at the intersection with Van Ness Avenue continuing east to the intersection with Polk Street; e) the westerly side of Van Ness Avenue starting at the intersection with Geary Boulevard continuing north to the intersection with Cedar Street; 2) making environmental findings and findings pursuant to the General Plan and Planning Code Section 101.1; and 3) requiring relocation, modification, or both of facilities affected by the sidewalk width change.  
ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

120365  
**[Changing the Official Sidewalk Widths - Portions of Cesar Chavez Street, Valencia Street and 27th Street - California Pacific Medical Center: St. Luke’s Campus]**  
**Sponsor:** Mayor  
Ordinance: 1) amending Ordinance No. 1061 entitled “Regulating the Width of Sidewalks” by adding thereto Section 1591 to change the official sidewalk width of: a) the southerly side of Cesar Chavez Street starting at the southeast intersection with Guerrero Street continuing east to the southwest intersection with Valencia Street; b) the westerly side of Valencia Street, starting at the southwest intersection with Cesar Chavez Street continuing south to the northwest intersection with Duncan Street; and c) the northern portion of 27th Street starting at the intersection of 27th Street and San Jose Avenue and continuing west for 44.24 feet ; 2) making environmental findings and findings pursuant to the General Plan and Planning Code Section 101.1; and 3) requiring relocation, modification, or both of facilities affected by the sidewalk width change.  
ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

120366  
**[Development Agreement - Sutter West Bay Hospitals - California Pacific Medical Center]**  
**Sponsor:** Mayor  
Ordinance approving a Development Agreement between the City and County of San Francisco and Sutter West Bay Hospitals, for certain real property associated with the California Pacific Medical Center Long Range Development Plan located at various locations in the City and County of San Francisco and generally referred to as the St. Luke's Campus, Cathedral Hill (Van Ness and Geary) Campus, Davies Campus, Pacific Campus, and California Campus; making findings under the California Environmental Quality Act, findings of conformity with the City's General Plan and with the eight priority policies of Planning Code Section 101.1(b); and waiving certain provisions of Administrative Code Chapter 56, and ratifying certain actions taken in connection therewith.  
ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.
### Resolutions

**120355** [2012 Water Revenue Bonds Issuance - Not to Exceed $692,000,000]

**Sponsor:** Chu

Resolution approving the issuance of water revenue bonds to be issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the City and County of San Francisco not to exceed $675,000,000 to finance various projects under the Water System Improvement Program pursuant to amendments to the Charter of the City and County of San Francisco enacted by voters on November 5, 2002, as Proposition E; the issuance of water revenue bonds to be issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the City and County of San Francisco not to exceed $17,000,000 to finance the reimbursement of certain legal settlement costs related to various projects under the Capital Improvement Program pursuant to Proposition A of 2002 enacted by voters on November 5, 2002; the issuance of water revenue refunding bonds to be issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the City and County of San Francisco pursuant to the Charter of the City and County of San Francisco; affirming covenants contained in the indenture pursuant to which the water revenue bonds are issued; authorizing the taking of appropriate actions in connection therewith; and related matters.

RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Subcommittee.

**120356** [Urging the Planning Commission to Recommend Amendments to the General Plan Concerning Adoption of the California Pacific Medical Center Long Range Development Plan]

**Sponsor:** Mayor

Resolution urging the Planning Commission to recommend amendments to the General Plan to make the general plan consistent with near-term projects at the Cathedral Hill and St. Luke’s Campuses described in California Pacific Medical Center’s Long Range Development Plan.

ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

**120362** [Street Encroachments - Van Ness Avenue, Cedar Street, and Geary Boulevard - California Pacific Medical Center: Cathedral Hill Campus]

**Sponsor:** Mayor

Resolution: 1) granting revocable permission to the California Pacific Medical Center to occupy a) a portion of the public right-of-way on Van Ness Avenue in order to construct and maintain a pedestrian tunnel under Van Ness Avenue (State Highway 101) to connect the new medical office building and the new hospital located at 1100 and 1101 Van Ness Avenue respectively; b) to construct and maintain off-site improvements on the north side of Cedar Street between Van Ness Avenue and Polk Street, across the street from the medical office building and on the south side of Cedar Street contiguous to the property at 1001 Polk Street (Block No. 0694, Lot No. 004), including reconstructing and widening the existing sidewalk, installing new landscaping and reconstructing the existing roadway with pavers; and c) to install and maintain two 30,000 gallon diesel fuel tanks within the public right of way under Geary Boulevard between Franklin Street and Van Ness Avenue, in order to serve the hospital at 1101 Van Ness Avenue; and 2) making environmental findings and findings of consistency with the General Plan and the priority policies of Planning Code Section 101.1.

ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

**120363** [Land Transfer Agreement - Sale of a Portion of San Jose Avenue Between 27th Street and Cesar Chavez Street - Sutter West Bay Hospitals California Pacific Medical Center: St. Luke’s Campus]

**Sponsor:** Mayor

Resolution authorizing the Director of Property to execute a Land Transfer Agreement with Sutter West Bay Hospitals, doing business as California Pacific Medical Center, for the future conveyance by the City and County of San Francisco to California Pacific Medical Center of real property consisting of a portion of 27th Street between 27th Street and Cesar Chavez Street; and making findings, including findings under the California Environmental Quality Act and findings of consistency with the General Plan and Planning Code Section 101.1.

ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.
[Supporting New Initiatives to Improve Street Safety for All Users and the Creation of a Bicycle Citation Diversion Education Program]

**Sponsors:** Chiu and Kim

Resolution supporting new initiatives to improve street safety for all users and to create a new Citation Diversion Education Program for bicyclists. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Public Safety Committee.

[Endorsing the 2011 and 2012 Annual Language Access Ordinance Compliance Reports]

**Sponsor:** Chiu


[Department of Children, Youth and Their Families Community Needs Assessment]

**Sponsor:** Chu

Resolution approving the Community Needs Assessment developed by the Department of Children, Youth and Their Families in accordance with Section 16.108 of the San Francisco Charter. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.

[Armenian Genocide Commemoration Day - April 24, 2012]

**Sponsor:** Elsbernd

Resolution declaring April 24, 2012, as Armenian Genocide Commemoration Day in the City and County of San Francisco. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.

[Urging the Director of HOPE to Convene a Shelter Reform Working Group]

**Sponsor:** Kim

Resolution urging the Director of HOPE to convene a working group to develop a series of recommendations on how the city can improve access to shelter for all, improve programming within the shelter and explore opportunities to better assess the health needs of shelter clients. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.

Requests for Hearing

[Hearing - City's Inclusionary Housing Laws]

**Sponsor:** Chiu

Hearing to review the City's inclusionary housing laws, including an evaluation of development impact at different housing sizes. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

[Hearing - City's Property Management Process]

**Sponsor:** Farrell

Hearing on the City and County of San Francisco's property management process, including the Director of Property to clearly define how the City and County of San Francisco manages its property; will examine for each City department what property is being utilized and what property is currently left vacant and/or underutilized; and will discuss improvements to the system to better fiscally manage our real estate inventory. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.
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120374  [Hearing - Preparation of Students to Access Employment Opportunities in the Construction Industry]
Sponsor: Olague
Hearing requesting the San Francisco Unified School District, Office of Economic and Workforce Development, and other workforce and labor partners to report on the status and progress of current career vocational training programs and apprenticeship programs that prepare students to access employment opportunities in the construction industry. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to City and School District Select Committee.

Introduced by the President at the Request of a Department

Pursuant to Rules of Order of the Board of Supervisors Section 2.8, Department Heads may submit proposed legislation to the Clerk of the Board, in which case titles of the legislation will be printed at the rear of the next available agenda of the Board and introduced by the President.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE

120275  [Administrative Code - Department of Building Inspection Cash Revolving Fund]
Ordinance amending San Francisco Administrative Code Section 10.135 to increase the cash revolving fund of the Department of Building Inspection from $2,000 to $4,500. (Building Inspection Commission). ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Budget and Finance Committee.

PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS

120276  [Local Support for Cesar Chavez Streetscape Project]
Resolution re-directing a $3,367,985 Congestion Management Agency Block Grant from the Second Street Streetscape project to the Cesar Chavez Streetscape project; affirming local support of the project; reiterating commitment of the necessary non-federal match of $436,358; and stating assurance to complete the project. (Public Works Department). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

120333  [Acquisition of a Temporary Construction License by Eminent Domain - Central Subway/Third Street Light Rail Extension - 55 Stockton Street]
Resolution authorizing the acquisition of a temporary construction license at the real property commonly known as 55 Stockton Street, San Francisco, California, Assessor’s Parcel Block No. 0327, Lot Nos. 001, 002, 003, and 020, by eminent domain for the public purpose of constructing the Central Subway/Third Street Light Rail Extension and other improvements; adopting environmental findings under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), CEQA Guidelines, and Administrative Code Chapter 31; and adopting findings of consistency with the General Plan and City Planning Code Section 101.1. (Municipal Transportation Agency). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Board of Supervisors on 5/1/12.

120335  [Acquisition of a Temporary Construction License by Eminent Domain - Central Subway/Third Street Light Rail Extension - 233 Geary Street]
Resolution authorizing the acquisition of a temporary construction license at the real property commonly known as 233 Geary Street, San Francisco, California, Assessor’s Parcel Block No. 0314, Lot No. 001, by eminent domain for the public purpose of constructing the Central Subway/Third Street Light Rail Extension and other improvements; adopting environmental findings under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), CEQA Guidelines, and Administrative Code Chapter 31; and adopting findings of consistency with the General Plan and City Planning Code Section 101.1. (Municipal Transportation Agency). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Board of Supervisors on 5/1/12.
[Acquisition of a Temporary Construction License By Eminent Domain - Central Subway/Third Street Light Rail Extension - 77 O’Farrell Street]
Resolution authorizing the acquisition of a temporary construction license at the real property commonly known as 77 O’Farrell Street, San Francisco, California, Assessor’s Parcel Block No. 0328, Lot Nos. 003 and 004, by eminent domain for the public purpose of constructing the Central Subway/Third Street Light Rail Extension and other improvements; adopting environmental findings under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), CEQA Guidelines, and Administrative Code Chapter 31; and adopting findings of consistency with the General Plan and City Planning Code Section 101.1. (Municipal Transportation Agency). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Board of Supervisors on 5/1/12.

[Acquisition of a Temporary Construction License By Eminent Domain - Central Subway/Third Street Light Rail Extension - 150 Stockton Street]
Resolution authorizing the acquisition of a temporary construction license at the real property commonly known as 150 Stockton Street, San Francisco, California, Assessor’s Parcel Block No. 0313, Lot No. 018, by eminent domain for the public purpose of constructing the Central Subway/Third Street Light Rail Extension and other improvements; adopting environmental findings under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), CEQA Guidelines, and Administrative Code Chapter 31; and adopting findings of consistency with the General Plan and City Planning Code Section 101.1. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Board of Supervisors on 5/1/12.
Clerk to Act – April 10, 2012

Board Meeting Minutes for March 6, 2012, and the March 7, 2012, Special Meeting Minutes at the Budget & Finance Committee Meeting (File Nos. 120061 and 120107) approved.

There were no Clerk to Act requests submitted.

In Memoriams
Tshering Rinzing Bhutia – Supervisor Chu
Sut Chi Hui – Supervisors Wiener and Chiu
Rosario Nepomuceno – Supervisor Elsbernd
Rory Staunton – Supervisor Elsbernd
Shantanae Marie Todd – Supervisor Kim